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COiiPANY ORDERS 
Capt .. Charles M. Wells Ft. 

Benjamen Harrison District CCC 
Headquarters visited our c. O. 
last Friday. Capt. Wells an 
old friend of Capt. Davis just 
dropped in to say Hello while 
enroute to Chicago to attend 
the Alumni dinner of West Point 
g1·aduates. You may rest assured 
fellows) thatt our C.O. made it 
his business to show Captain 
Wells oui· l!Iess Hall, Rec. Hall 
and Infirmary qefore he would 
let him leave. 

HOH I PICK THEM 

The American League 

First-----------Detrott Tigers. 
Second----------Boston Red-Sox. 
Third---------Cleveland Indians 
Fourth---------New York: Yankees 
Fith-----------St,Louis Browns. 
Sixth----------Chicago WhiteBS~ 
Scvonth-----Washington Senators 
Eighth---Philadelphia Athletics 

The TiGers to win worlds se
rios in five games. Charley Geh 
rinc;er to lead American League, 
in hitting with around 358. 
M~rcUln of Boston, Hildebrand of 
Cleveland and Andrews of St. 
Louis the leading pitchers in 
tho 01·dor nr,li." ... 1ed. 

Sara (Jake Hoople) Wearly 

NEWS ITEMS 
We a:cc·-all so1·ry for Reptile 

Gnd Burlingban heanuse they Qre 
not able to go nccrosS' the 
street unymore.. We know they 
are hoping that the quarantine 
will soon be over. 

Everybody in the camp wonders 
who got c:i" letter fror.1 someone 
elses gal. Ask Sweet or. Eger 

BEING A FRIEND 

God gave us friends to 
have nnd hold, 

He gnve us friends some 
bf',d sm:w bold, 

But reaenber as lifes 
long path you find, 
To he a friend to 
the mnn behind. 

The nnn who is whipped 
who is broken Rnd bent, 
Who has tried his best 

and is nenrly spent, 
Stop in your upward 

soaring jurn.p, 
And lend n ho..nd 

to the DPJ1 in P.. slunp. 

Try being a friend to 
the nan in need, 

If your traveling f<!,St 
just sln,ck your speed, 
And give hiB a lift 

and bcn.r in nind, 
Thnt you uay sone day 

be the nn.n behind. 


